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at the auction Sitlo to "he
bold at the Bert Hrown ranch,
near Wilbur, next Saturday,
May 27, there will bo Included.
besides the- hordes already ad- -

vertfsed, eighteen head of work
Jmrses matched teams, Any- -
one wanting to purchase some
good stock will do well to at- -
tend (his sale. Lunch will be

THE EVENING NEWS
BYlt. W. It A TEH.

ISHCkiT IMILV KXCKIT "
KL'XIJAY.

Subscript Ion Itutew Daily.
Per year, by mall $3.00
Per mouth, delivered SO

SfiiiMVcekly.
Per year $2.00
Six months J. 00

"Kntorod aa second-clas- s matter
November 5, 1IH0, at Koneburg, Ore.,
under act of March 3, lfs7&.

TIUItSIMV, M.W '2r, .

Borne are he;! lining ,f' wonder
where MIkh Summer Ik In hiding" or
whether or not site has been entirely
"frozen out".

PECAL
berved free to all. Hale starts
promptly at 9 a. rn., and the
olace Is three miles no-- t ft of
Wilbur. dawmti Ladies'

After a day's honest bibor inn!
square dealing with the whole
world, what a blessing Is a

bed, and what a glorious re-

treat Ib sleep!

converted to use in this way would
never be missed. Take a port Ion
of the north hall of the property and
make headquarters for the stock, put
up a number of convenient re.it
rooms to the sourh ,for the farmers
and their families and a long-fel- t
want will be II led. Kosebttrg has

uitsIt is a noticeable fad Hint when
a Jury Ik being drawn to try a ease
in court and, on being Interrotrati--
as to what county paper they read,
the aiiHwer is almost Invariably The

needed just such convenience and
now that the matter Is receiving at-

tention the county court can "drive
he nail" t hat will bring happiness

to those living in the rural
Nowb, which h pretty good evider
that this paper goes to the home

Just a Few Left.
Will be Closed Out
at a Big Reduction

in every nook and corner of Doug
las county.

KltS' INSTITlTi:.

Will Convene jtt Kilts' Temple Ar-

mory Mall Next Tuesday.

The farmers' institute and mov- -

able school of agriculture will con-

vene In tho armory hall, Klks" tem-

ple, In tills city next Tuesday, May
:in. at 0 o'clo.-l- : In the

The most reliable on earth. Old, tested and true
"The Armstrong". We have the finest line in town
for brush weeds or grass.

American blades at $1.00.
English blades, thinest made, $1.25.
Sweedish blades, "three ply" tool steel center,

soft sides, 1.50.

Don't overlook the fact that we have a fine line
of corborundum wheels and stones. Not only for

sythes only but for all tools. This is the best abrasive
made. Would you think that sand, sawdust, coke and
salt could be combined into a material hard enough to
cut diamonds. Such is corborundum. Try a kitchen
sharpener, 25 cents.

Churchill Hardware Co.

IRONMONGERS

'A record that any district attor-
ney might bo proud of has been
made by Geo. M. Itrown during the
present term of the circuit court.
Of the nine criminal cases prosecut-
ed, a majority of which was

fought by the defendants, a
verdict In each Instance was return-
ed tor the Btatu by the trial Jurors.
Mr. Ilrown seems to I in prove with
ago, and if ho continues his suc-
cessful career the t ransgressor will
noon migrate to a clime where his
trail will not bo kept quite so hot.
by the ever alert and able

Special on

NEW DRESSES

Just Arrived
Marquisette, Foulard

Pongee and Swiss Mull

Demonstrations In domestic science.
horticulture and dairying will be
given. Ladles are especially Invited
to attend i ne session oi uonnHnr
science. Fanners and citizens gen-

erally are urged to attend during
the day. Instructors from the agri-
cultural college will be present to

help the get better Ideas of
what good farming means.

XOTU'K.

Subscriptions for stock In the
I'mpqua Valley Fruit Union are now
due and payable at the olllee of

Jas. A. Perry
Millinery and Ladies'

Toggery

the Fiilon, corner of Cass and .lack- -

son streets. Itnseburg. Ore.

A copy of the Omaha Hee received
at The News o to contains a quar-to- r

column write-u- (if t he recent
Htrawberry carnival held at. this city,
besides prominently men Honing the
aubslautlal Improvements under way
and cotitemplated during the present
year. While the author of tho article
Ik not given it is quite likely the
lilt of booster news emanated from
tho publicity department of

club of this ng

one of Mr. Hchlosser's modest ways
of "delivering the goods". The ar-
ticle cost Itnseburg nothing but

to thfs section from tin ad-

vertising standpoint Is equal to a

year's salary paid tho publicity

L. II. SKINXKIt.
dm:il Secretary.

Fashion's latest decree In black
and white sailors. Watch our win-

dows. Kosehurg lleauty Parlors. m:v today.
I'Olt SAI,K Mitchell watcun, :i

ilH'll, Used Oil,' HMIMIM.'-r- (2CU(1 as
new. Infinite C. A. Walker, West
liosebui'. j7

WAN'TKI) Two or Ihren furnished
housekeepilit; rooms for tie? Miltn-n-

'r. by man and wife, rent about
$11! per llionlll, reference;; Kivell
ir desired. Cure of The New;,
olliee, inL'f,

KXTS.

VAvn:i).

Kstablished 1SSS Incorporated 100;

Capital Stock $1000 Kully Paid

Tho Old Reliable

Albany Nurseries
Albany, Oregon

Kruit ami Ornamental Trees, Small

Fruits, r.tc. liaised under natural
condition and not irrigated, drown
in your own ciinmla and true to name

Agent will call on you soon. Hold

your orders for liim and yon will save

many a dollar.

A petition will be presented to
Uio county court, at an early dale
ashing that a portion of the court
house grounds bo set aside for the
convenience, of tho fainien;, u place
where they may hitch their teams at
will. While such a procedure would
lie perfectly proper and Just to our
farmer friends, without due care
from a sanitary standpoint, the
venture might collide with one of
Unseburg's "stringent health ordi-
nances" and create quite a commo-
tion. The scheme,, properly carried
out, would certainly be appreciated
hy the fanners ami the Idle ground

W,. l'i:il Work l,v dav houseeleun-llik"- .
Address Mrs. A. C Ileal.-'- .

s W. 'asliiii!;tuii St. 'u'JI'i

HAItV CHICKS WAXTKD Several!
Ali.MKltS' IXSTITITK.

KmmmmimmvammmRmmmmmwxmm mtmmxMmsMMKMmsananMnsKL
ISt ttWill lie l lleivhundred day old chicks wanted.

Address, stallne. price and bleed.
Slilton. lio"linrK, Or. ,111

V A TI': l") A yoitni; nTan'w'lio has
hiid some exM'rience on the road
selling sewing maclilnes. (loot

CA'I'.L ON
b. w. c x )i,i-,i-:p- :

Practical Painter, Decorator, Paper Hanger

FOR ARTISTIC WORK
Call at Shop, 50-- North Jackson For Estimates

coiuntlsslon. Address O. box:
' dlfj

WAXTHD Wish to ,.se for one,
year, live room house with fair!
sized yard, south of Deer Creek'
east of lMne. north of Floed or
Ha.Mies. Owner must ui;re to!
Install cas when available. Ad- -

dress llellter, euro of Xews of-- I
lice. (f!

AIIKNTS VANTt:i At once? In'thlsl
territory for tho sale of "Vlvll-- 'ore." a book or women. In plain.
everyday latif;uai;e. by I)r Marv Where to Go below best quality prices Is easily

flies' suits you need seek" mlfurtn"?! """" " """" "'r

Of Month.

OltKCOX AGIUCi:LTtr.AL
Corvallis. Aliiy S. Ten

fiintipi's' institutes In as in:uiy dif-t'-

erit elt iea of the state have just
been annnuneed by Dr. James Withy-rninlu- ',

director of tho experiment
station at the Oregon Agricultural
College, for May and June. On Sat-

urday. May 27, the Instructors will
hold an inst itnto at Drain, and the
following Monday. May L'!. one will
he held at Sutuerlin. Kosehurg will
havo an in si it ut; Tuesday, May 30,
and Klililte one on May 111.

Tim series to he held in May will
he largely demotistrat ion Institutes
lit which such of the "movable
school" work as possible In the short
t hue will be given of the denies t ic
science, horticulture, and dairy hus-

bandry depart meats. The morning
ami nftenioim sessions will he

to such demonstration, while
he evenings will be uiven over to

the regular institute lectures on tin1
problems of tl home and farm.

It is expected that Mrs. Orla Hnx-fo-

of drove, assisted by Miss
H.'l ie wards, ef Monroe, a sen ior
in tin- college donn-sti- srieme

tnn 'lit, wilt have clung'- of t h-

work f"r women in the institutes,
uhile U. V. Heese. ot Newheri:. a
lo of O, A. (V. now in the

i;irulty, will take cli;irL-.i- ' of the hor-;- e

nitnial rat i"!is, ;iml Trot.
!' I,. Kent of the dairy InMumdn
'.v ' k. r. Wil hj eoiiihe and Mrs.
'"lu.t Waldo. tf he board of
will also accompany tluiu and dehv- -

' " ior creattve
and Sexual Science, by r. Kow-le-

for men anil women. Hip sel-
lers. Hit; profits. Kasv pavmei'ils.
Outfits postpaid for t, each
l'es,riptiM- - circulars free. Kspec-lali-

coml sellers. Address A. It.
Kuhltnan Companv. ;tti W I. alike
St.. Chicago. III. SK,

We Have Reduced the
Prices on

LADIES SUITS

because we want to make our annua!
inventory as small as possible. So
to make our suits mov,. quickly we
have made prices irresistibly tempt-
ing. Come while tho assortment (a
ciiopieiest aim choice widest.

I'Oli It

i tut i;r. hiniB

Tin IhM lln l!i;nkr( ul'fortN (n

!t'f, I'oik, lul("ii uikI Viil. at

tin ( Sdvrl Markt'l. (ivc u

a trhil uimI Im coin liu cil.

Louis KohIhaen
Proprietor

N. Main st.
MM.,

We are closing out all Ladies Spring Suits Regardless
of Cost.

The Fair Store
The Little Store with the Big Bargains

Ml, lei'--ft-
witr Ca!l'e ill. niltl1HT ( ,lss SIIT,t, rhone l!.

r, to any pact of the

I l ee

it,. '

Wool llll S! .! ,.. oh Irosi s. ilswuiL'.".

S1,r": I. lio- "
,1 r.,,:i,t ' .

l' rootn 'A " "H"nll,

Slfi WANTED!- ' ""! " I : in 1
.1l j i E

IMHK 1

When you come to town
Don't forget visit the

Water Front Dry (ioods Store

ShcriilanJSticcts for Your Suits

Up-to-Da- te Suits from $10.50 to $25
I'veiytliing iuin the suit line

II V Mi: SI.K T!-,- n. er Creek
Stables, tit tin, brlilse, has Koml
hiv fi:- sale In ton or sinallei
quall'tl ies l'heue I ds

t'tU S.W.K Seven room nouse"
toilet, bath, pin'rv. ete.. ecu tr! I)
lecate.l. n, ar paved district. l',e
feet let. I'riee JL;,,I,I. Addres--Owner.-

care of The N'ews dswtl
KIVK ACIiKS KOI! SI.K--Ni,- ,,.,.,.

of land, all tetued. close In 1111,1

readv for tdautui!; No h'.i i:d:im ;

100 Pairs of Men's Old Shoes

75 Pairs of Women's Old Shoes

60 Pairs of Children's Old Shoes
nut a ehetee spot for small farm
I'ric O.-- Inquire Nous of
tire.Overalls, Shirts, Hats, Caps, Shoes

We can dress vou from head to foot cheaper than von
can steal the oods. C.1VK I S A TRIAL.

We have use for the above amount of old shoes and will
pay $1 a pair for men's, 75c for the women's and 50c
for the children's if a new pair is purchased at the timeI

D. J. JARVIS
'.; rinitiau mid Surgeon.

'V loonis and 2 Abraham UMi;
liosehnrj;. On'iion.

9HifHwO 0 0

j WOLLENBERG BROS- -


